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SUMMARY 
The limiting useful deflection of a diap hragm may be 
defined as that deflection which i s follo wed by a n a rbi-
. trarily c hosen a llowable li mit of hysteresis, aftereffect, 
drift , or zero s h ift. Preli m in a r ~ res u lts re p orted pre-
viously indicated t h at the li mitin g defle c t i on is mainly 
dep e ndent on the di a meter , and the material, and on l y 
sli ghtl y dependent on the thickness of the diaphragm. 
In order to investi g ate fur the r the usefu l limits of 
diaphr agm perfor ffi ance , me a sure men tR have be e n made on a 
large number of corrugated di aphra gm s of si milar shapes 
but of v a rious sizes and various meta ls. Th e materia l s 
studied include phosphor bronze, beryllium copper, 
A- Nickel, B- Monel, K- Monel, a nd Inconel. Th e apparatus 
used in making the measur e ments is described. 
Da ta were obtained on the r e l a tions between pres -
sure and defl e ction, defle c tion ~nd hyste r psis , time and 
drift under constant lo ad , time and r e c overy a ft er re-
le a se of lo a d , and zero s ~if t and deflection for the va-
riou s diaph ragms. Many of the r~s~lts are presented 
graphicall y . The pe rfor mances of the di ff erent mater i a l s 
are compared and the cha~acteristic con stants for each 
material are deduced f o r use with aesign formulas. 
The results · ~re analyzed to dete r mine the - corr e l a - . 
tion of the limiting deflections with th e thickn~sses and 
di.amet e r s of the diaph ragms and the el ast ic pr operties of 
the materi a l s used. 
I NTRODUCTION 
Metal diaphra~ms ~re usefu l in mBa sure ment of pres-
sures be c a use of their abIlity to g i ve definite def l ections 
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as a function of the ap~liad ·pres~hre . . They fall short 
of perfe ction because their strength decreases it h in-
cr easing sensitivity and because meta ls show deviat i ons 
fro m ideal ~ l a~tic , b~havior, herein~~ter ' referred to as 
"el asti c defe ct s , II such as drift , hysteresis, afte reff ect , 
and zero sh i ft. 
Becau s e . of their nume·rous app.li .ca,t _i on.s i n air cr af t 
pressure - measuring instruments, the National Advisory 
Com mittee for Aeronauti c s has financiall y sup p orted an 
investigation at the Na tidnal .Bhreau of St andards on the 
properties and design of corrugated diaphragm s . 
It is apparent that; · other things bein~ e qual; the 
diaphragm most generall y useful , is · th~ one with the 
gre a test sensitivity ,. that is, the 'greatest r a tio .of · de- -
flection to load . Fqr a g iven thic k ness and ' diameter , 
flat diaphragms are initi~ll y more sensitive (that is, 
the r at io of . deflection to sli~ht applied p ressures is 
greater) than corrugated · d iaph ra g ms . Corruga ted dia- _. 
phragms are, however , al mos t universal l y used in pressure -
measurin g instruments be c ause t heir- average " sensit ivity 
over a large r ange of pressu re is g re at er t han ~hat of 
flat diaphragms of the same size , ih~ir zero- p o sit ion 
under no load is .more stable, ,and a r ather · ~ide range of 
pressure-deflection r~l~tionsmay be · obtained · for a given 
size of d iaphtag~ by ~sing different .depths or shapes of 
corrugat ion .. ' In' :gent?raJ:, the corrug a ted .di.aph.rag\ll s c an 
stand mu c h l a r ger deflections without p ermane nt defo r ma -
t ion . . ',: , . 
The ·· t ·heory ·o f circ'ularflat diaph r agms .. both with 
clamp ed and with fiee "ed g es, has been developed with so~e 
success (references r , to ··?) . . An ap p roximate formula in-
dicating the · general effect s of ch~nge of corrugation out-
line· haS' recently 'been derivf>d (ref e r ence 8 ) ' but i .t has 
not been pO&S'ible to e vol~ e satisfactory theoretical de -
sign formulas for corrugat e d diaph r agms . 
In the first phase of the investigation at this 
Bureau , the res u lts of which have been pub li shed in ref~ 
erence 9, gene r a lized design for mulas .were derived by 
dimensional a nalysis of expe rimental data obtained from a 
series of dimensionally simil a r diaphragms . Onl y one 
c orrugation outline was studied, and deflections were 
limited to the linear ran g e, 2 or 3 per c ent of the diam-
eter D. The materials used include d beryllium co ppe r, 
phosphor bronze, and Z- Nickel . 
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~he work r epor ted he r ein extends th e p revious work 
tQ . sevetal other ' ma teri a l s and to higher deflections and 
correlates the limiting useful deflections of diaphragms 
of the v a rious ~aterials with the elas~ic d efects ob-
served., with the e lastic constants of t he mate ri als, and 
with the thicknesses and d i ame t e r s of th e diaph r agms. 
FACTOR S AFFECTI NG PERFORMANCE OF DIAPHR_GMS 
• 
3 
Similar di~p~ragms made of different mater ial s differ 
in s tiffness, as wou ld be expe cted becau se of the differ-
ent ela~tic moduli , a nd also in the d eflection whi c h they 
will st and 'wi thout p ~r mane nt deformat io n . . The p erf o r man ce 
o f a d i aph rag~ is dete r mine d by both geometri c al and me-
c hani c a l fa ctors, such as s iz e , shape , a nd meth o d of ho ld -
ing the edges , a nd b y the intrinsic elast ic properties of 
t h e mate rials of whi c h it is mad e. 
It is lo g ical as well as c onvenient to separ a te, a s 
mu c h as pos sible, the effe ct s of. v a riation of t he mec han -
ic a l f a c tors fro m those due to v ariat i on of elastic prop-
erties fro m one mate ri al to a not he r • . In t h is investi ga -
tion, the mec ha nic a l f actors of un k nown effect were h eld 
fai~l y const a nt by us i ng onl y one shap e (the different 
sizes we r e d i mens ion a ll y si mi l a r) a nd by a l ways clam p i ng 
the edges in the same manner . The thickness a nd the di-
ameter are, of cou~se, ge o me trical v a riab les; their gross 
ef fe cts on stiffness have a lre a d y been studied i~ part . 
Th e p r e vious study was limited mai~ly to defl e ctions of 
less than 2 or 3 per c ent of t h e diameter . Over this 
ran g e, the pressure -d efl e ction r e lation sh ip is ver y 
ne a rl y lin ea r (wit h in 1 or 2 percent) for this shapo. 
Data have n o ~ been ob t ained on t h e pressu r e - deflection 
c ha r a cteristics up to t he maximum useful deflections, 
which for sOme di aphra gm s i s nea rl y 8 pe rce nt of the di -
ameter. Knolt/ledge ' of the c ha r a cte l;'istics of one diaphragm 
shape Was thus exte~ded. This knowledge is of so me v a lue 
p er ~ and may be he l pful w en it i s possible to compare 
t he c ha r a cteristics of d i aph r agm s of ' sever a l shapes a nd 
thus obt a i n . more gene r a l de sign f~rmulaa. 
The maximum use ful, or IIli mi tin g , II deflection of a 
diaphragm is a s omewhat indefinit ~ quant it y . For in-
st an ce, a d i aph r agm may continu e to defl e ct slowl y under 
a const ant lo ad to an undesirab l e e x t en t or f a il to r e t u rn 
i mm e d i ate l y to it s zero p ositio n u p o n r e le ase of lo ad , 
.... 
• 
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e·v. e n t h ou g h '- i t may : r. e g a i n i ts ' o r i g ina l p o sition af ter a 
suffici e ntl y l on g time ;' Fo r t h i s r e a s on . n o s i ng l e v a l u e 
is to be t a ken ' as - th e li mi t i ng def.l e ction o f a di ap h r a gm 
f or 'a l l 'pu r p o s e s , Th e useful l i nii·ts a r e to be d ef i ned in 
t ' er m s ~ of - the ' e l ast ic d efe c ts whi dh ' beoo me -ap par e n t u n de r 
in c rea sing lo ads ~ The se e l asti c . def e ct s ' i n dl ude : 
1. Hy ster e sis - the diffe r en c e bet we en th e d e fle c-
tio n s o f ; the .. d i a p h r agm at .. a g i .v e n lo ad · ... ~: f or . decre·aeing 
and f o r in cr e a sin g lo ads 
., 2 [ : Dr i f t . ... t h e inc r ea So e . 0 f de f 1 e c t io n -'\" r t h . t i m e 
und~ r a c onstant lo ~d 
3 , Af tere f f e c t .., t 'he de f l e ct'io n ·r ·e.ma: i n i ng tmmedi -
at'e l y a ft e r remo v a l o f the l o a-d. · that i~ , h y ste re sis a t 
.no l -o ad 
T. • .... • 
4 . Re c ov e r y - th e d e cr ea se of aft e reff e ~t with time 
unde r nO l o a d . (Th e t e r m may al s o b e ap~ l i e d t o th e t i me 
·dec;r.e a s·e o.f hyst·e·r-es·is· "a·t a c Qns.t ·a nt lo a d b u t W'a s n ot 
. studi·e d in th i s- :s·en' s ·e .- ) . 
· 5 . . Ze ro s h j,f t ,- th e p e r manen deform a ti on , that i ·s , 
:the di f f-e r e n c ·e in" 'Zero p o 'i tton befo·.re l 'oadin g and suf fi -
ci en t~ y lon g a ft e r unload in g f or r e c ov e r y t o occ u r; or 
t b e d i f f e r e n c 'e b e·tllT e en .a ·f t. e r e' f f e c t : a nd 'r e c ov e r y 
Ze ro s:h·i .f t -· a'P'Pe a r ·s ··t ·o 'o- e ·a · f a i-r l -y ' a b s'c l ute' me as'u r e 
o.f ' usefu'l def l e·c.t i -on . : th a t · · i .s . i f · ea c h .-l o:a d i n g c aus ·e s 
p e rmane:n ·t d 'e for ma ·t i o·n . : i t i s ap'p :a r e nt th a 't the l ·o a.dings 
c annot be T e p e ate~ i .nd~ f inite l y . · . Ev en th i s cr it e ri on i s , 
how e v e r , t o. be c l 'o's:el y s cru tini z.e d. . Man y d i aph ra gm s will 
show s om e z e r o sh'ift af te r ea c h o.f the f ·ir s ·t lo a dings . 
Aft er wa r d the ir per f o rman c e ( up .to ·th a t lo ad ) b ec omes 
s t a b iI i z e d an d the y a r e s a i d t 0 b 'e sea s on ed , I t is . c h a r -
'a ct er i sti c t hat imp o s itio n o f a h i g h e r lo ad \ ill a ga i n 
c ause a ze r o sh i ft I \"hi c h \\T il~l decre a s e .w·it h s u c c -e 'e d i n g 
l o ad i ngs a nd s t a b ili.t y may t:tg ain. b e obt'a:in"e d , ' Hea t t r e a t-
ment fo r stre s s r e li ef wil l oft~n r~du c~ th e nu mber of 
"ork i n g s ne ce ss a. r y t o a tt a i n stabili ty , ' ·The r e fina ll y 
c ome s a poin t, h owe v e r, at wh ic h t~e total . d efor mat i on 
inc iden t to t he wor k i n g i s sO g r e a t th at the c ha r a ct e r is -
t ic s o f the d i aph r~gm ov er the ' l o~ -p r essur e r an g e a r e en -
t i r e l y di f f e r p n t f r om t hp·. o r i g i n a l. Al t ·e r ,n a tiv el y , t h e 
~i aph r agm ma y . br eak du ri n g se as~ n i ng bef o r e s t ab ilit y i s 
.:-: a t ta i n e d . 
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As a p r a c ti c a l definit i on, t h e -usefu l l imit m~y be 
consi~e re d to l~ e i n th~ range whe re t he e l ast i c defe c ts 
b e gin t o i n cre as ~ sha r p l y. with incre asing .defle cti on . 
The determinat i on of the cours e of these d e f e ct s as func-
tion s of d ef lection, ti me , number of workings , heat tre at -
ment,and mate ri a l involv e s an almost im p oss i b l e am ount 
. of testing . The re sult s obtaine d ~ re : therefore i n di c a -
tive r ath er t h an c omp r ehens i ve , qualit a~iv e r a t her t han 
quant itative, and c ompa r at i ve r athe r t han exact. 
I n many c ases t h e use f u l li mit may be onl y i nd ir e ct-
l y r e l ated to the li mi tin g fa c to r s p r evio u sl y ment ione d . 
I t may be more i mpo rt an t to use on l y that pa r t of the 
r ange i n whi ch the p re ssu r e - defle c t i on chara c teristi c, or 
some other r e l at ion, i s best suited to · t he pa rt i cul a r ap -
p lic a tion . It is the i nten t of this p ap e r t o p r esent 
data i n tab le s · and i n cu rve s t hat will enable t h e user t o 
determine the p r a c t ic a l li mit s for a pa r ticu l a r pu r pose . 
MATER I ALS 
A lis t of p o ssib l e mater i a l s fo r d i aph r agms wou l d be 
quite e x tensi ve, sin ce the va r y i ng co nd itions of t he ir 
use will i n clud e as desi r ab l e propertie~ many o th er f a c-
t or s b es id es e l ast ic behavior . Sl a ck d i aph ragms of f ab ric 
or rubber ha ve lo ng be e n used to a tt a in a n app ro a c h to 
ze ro stiffness . Fiber or p ap er d i aph ra gm s se rv e fo r son ic 
pu rpos es . Qua rt z , g l ass , and p l ast ic s a r e p oss i b l e mate -
rials for e l ast ic d i aph r a gmS ' although unknown a~ ye t i n 
p r a c t ic e . Meta l d i aph r agms a r e , of cou r se , used in pres-
sure- r espons iv e d e vic e s for many appl ic a t i ons , from s e nsi -
tive ~aro ~ etri c var i omet e r s whi ch r espond to a whispe r to 
high-ra~ge i nd ic a tors of e xp l osion . p re ssu r es. Th e c h oice 
of me t a l is often gov erne d by c he mic a l pr ope rti es (e spe-
ci ally c orrosion ~esistan c e) , f i t:lish , appea r a n c e, ·. and b y 
pr ice, as mu oh as b y t he me c han ic al or e l astic p ro pe r-
ties. In the f in a l des i gn , the more. d a ta t h e re a re avail-
able . on me c h anic a l and e l ast ic p roperties , t h e bette r t h e 
c ho ice that c a n be mad e . The met a l s of wh ich d i ap~ r agm~ 
are most c ommon l y made a r e p h o spho r b ron ze , bery lli um -
c oppe r all oys , nic k el, nickel a lloys , a n d· . steel . Al um inum 
alloys have not had muc h appli ca tio n i n · th is · field . The 
diaph r agms a re u ~ual l y s~ amp ed or p re ssed , r a r e l y spun , 
from s h eet sto c k of u nifor m t hi c kness. 
J 
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In the p re s ent inve st i ga i on , tests have been made 
on diaphragms of ph osphor bronze, berylli um co~p er , 
A- Nickel, and the nickel a lloys B- Mon e l, K- Mone l, and 
Inconel . 
Ohemical analyses were made of somB of t he materials . 
The com p ositions are g iven in t a bl e I . OompletR a n a lyse s 
1,o'ere no~ -made on the nick e l al loys i th e r ef or !" , only nom -
in a l co mp ositions for th Fse all oy s are list 8 d. 
Ha rdness mea sur e ment s 'Frp made wi th a Knoop in dente r 
(refer en ce 10) on ma n y of the materials before and af ter 
the wor k in g incident to forma ion an d after hea t tre a t -
ment , if any . The indent at ions l ere mad. e on the top of 
t he d iaph ra gm corr lgations after the material had been 
s uff iciently polished to rem ove most of the oxide coat . 
In ge ner 1 , there wa s no significant v a riatio n fro m one 
c o rru ga tio n to another . The Knoop indent at ion numbers 
are ver y rough l y e ~u iv a l ent t o ~rine ll numbers t hat mi g ht 
be obtained on thic k er s p ecimens of the same mate ri a l s . 
The res u lt s a r e gi v en in t able II . 
The hardness of t he various na teri a ls is of i mpo r-
tance as an i nd ic at ion o f the attainment of the opt i mum 
phys ic a l properties . For maximum deflection a dia ph r a m 
of a g iven ma teri a l shou ld be SO formed a nd str ess -
relieved that t he diaph r agm ha~ he max imum p ossi b le hard -
n ess . 
Phos ph or B r onze 
Th e ph os p hor br onze Was ob t ained i n stri p s 3 to 6 
inch es wide and of nomin a l t h ic k n esses, 0 .0 02 , 0 . 003 , 0 . 004 , 
0 . 006 , and 0 . 008 inch. The percentage of the vari ous c on -
stituents of the alloy as determined by c ham ical a nal ys is 
i s included in t a ble I, 
Heat_ tre a t me n t.- The mat.erial a s r e ceiv ed had be e n 
hardened b y c o l d rollin g and \ as found -to b e too ha rd to 
form satisfa c tor il y i n the dies used , In order to soften 
the ma t e rial, t he p roce du r e followed in p r e vious work 
(r eference 9) was fi r st used . This p roc edu r e c onsisted 
in h e at ing the d i aph r agm blanks, packed in c a rbon , for 
1 hour at 425 0 O. After thip treatm ent, the ma teri a l 
could be satis f ~ c t oril~ formed . The el a stic p ro p erties 
of the d i aph r agms ~ere fo und to be poo r . The same period 
of h e at i ng at 390 0 0 necessitated for ma tion in two st ages , 
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but performance Was som e what improved. A hea t treat men t 
described by Harrington and Thompson i n ref e r en ce 11 was 
then tried, although th e treatment had b een developed for 
a phospho r bronze of somewhat differ e nt co mp o s ition. 'The 
, ~l anks we re heated in c arbon as before ~ut at 250 0 C for 
1 00 h ours. ,The di aphragms could then be formed, a lthough 
with some d ifficulty. 
The performance of diaphragms mad e of the mate rial 
annealed at 42 5 0 C could be stabilized a t 2 pe rcent D 
(c enter deflection = 2 per cent of diam.) b y con s ider a bl e 
wO,r 'k in g orby heat treat 'ing at '300 0 C for 1 hour' follo wed 
by several loadings,. With t he l Oa- hour , 250 0 ° treatment 
before formin g , s~me im p rovement i n the elastic p roper-
ties was app~rent. After consider~bl e wor k ing , st a bility 
could be attained up to about 4 percent D. I f a further 
heat tre a t me nt of 50 hours at 250 0 C follo win g fo r mation 
Was given) the performan ce could be st ab ili z ~d by moder a te 
wo rkin g £or defle ctions up to 5 percent D. 
Although the h e at tre atmen t ap p lied was ~ ossibl y not 
the best ~ ossible f6r the phosphor bronze used in this 
" inve st igat ion, special studies of heat tre atme nt a re be-
yo nd the scope of this work. 
Hardness. - Hardn ess measurements were mad e on samples 
of the sheet stock, on diaphragm blanks that had been 
given the preliminary heat tre a tment (1 hr at 425 0 0, or 
100 hr at 250 0 e), on formed diap h ragms , an d on diaph r agms 
after the stress-r e lief treatm e nt (50 ' hr at 250 0 C). The 
results are given in t a ble II. 
The h eat tre atmen t at 425 0 C reduced t h e Knoop ' inden-
tation number to a bout half it s ' original v a lue, whi l e t h e 
25 0 0 C heat tre atm e nt de cre ased 'the Knoop ' i nd~n tation num-
ber b y less th'an 20 percent in most' case s . , Form a tion of 
diaph ra gm s of phosphor bronze that ha d been hea t-tre a ted 
100 hou rs at 250 0 ° incre ase d the ha rdnes s to a little 
belo ~ its initial hardness. Other ma t e ri a l s sh ow an in-
cre ase of i n dent,a tio n num~er incid ent to for mat ion up to 
more than double ' th~t of th e blank. Th e str e ss-r e li c f ' 
tre a tment (50 hr a t 250 0 C). redu Qed t h e ha rdness to about 
the s ame value as ~efore the forming. 
It is apparen t that the 100-hour, 250 0 C h eat tre at -
ment reliev ed t he stresses with much less r edu ction in 
ha rdness th an did the I-hour, 425 0 C tr ea tm ent . 
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-Beryllium Copper 
The be r yl li um copp er af'l obtained in Jlt·r.i p f.orm 3 . to 
6 i n c hes ~ i d e and in thickn~sS~3 of 0.002, ' 0.003~ · 0.004, 
O~005 , and 0.008 i n ch . A fevdisks l ~ i nc.hes · in d i amete r 
and 0.0~3 i n c h t hi c k wer~ a~so obtain~~. Onl~ de ad - soit 
mate ri a l Was used, since mat erial ha~d~~ed by r oll in g 
coul d not be easil y formed to the shap 8 of the dies . The 
c omp ositio n as deter mi ned "b y 6 hemi c ~~an~ l y~ is is included 
i n table I. . ~ 
ht::Q.t .treatment .- Aft er the ' d i aph i a:gm We re formed , 
the.y were heat··ed, . f 'orl hour at 300 0 'C ~ . This tr~at~ent 
g fves goodres Qlts' , b ut ·mo r~ · ·tecent ad~ ic ei r om th~ 
.Ee ryll i um Gorp_Ol7atl."on ·· b ased On wor'k- \ it"h springs .s ug g e·s ts 
that a hi g her tem-p e.rature wou l d p .erhc(ps· be b 'etter ' for r e -
duc:ing t .he drift · und:er lo ad-. -Res-ults ' of t -ests of a few 
d 'i aph r agms ,o.f a 'different alloY" (:Se r :i 1"co - 0 . 25 , desyribed 
in r -eference 1.2). whi .c h I.v e re heate'd fO'r 2 ' hou rs" at 330 0 ' C , 
are includ ed in th i s r G~ ort • 
. ~S~ ·. ~iaph ~ agm~ i n ~n is inve Q~ t g a tion ~~re he~ ted in 
air withbut cl amping . The discol ora tion ' due ' to th~ form a -
tion of a thin bl a c k ox i de fi l m during heatjn~ ' could ~e 
e as il y removed b, hyd r ochloric a cid without apparent 
c hange i n the pe r fo r man ce . of the d iap hr~gmB . : 
H:ard;~ess . -; .IJfe asQr eme.nts were made on sarilp·l es :·of. ' t"he 
soft · shee t .sto.c.k ~~ r ece i ved; afta'r heat ' tre ~tme-nt ;- ' an'd 
on. the ' diaphragm,,-, ,a fte'r hea .t - tl'e atm.e'n t . :-·· T h"e~ ·res 'Li lt.s: ·a:r 'e 
'1 'i s t e'd in tab Ie fr. . ' : ;.' .. ,' .. 
The hea t tr'.e atmep,t J n cre a s :ed th 'e Kno-opna:'r driess num -
b'er fro m '125 to ab.out 3.35 , The v ery small' d-ifference : Of : 
ha'rdn '13ss b"e t w'een the' h'eat - t r eated she e t stock and. t 'he 
heat - tre ated. di anh r agm s i nd ic ates that t h0 wb r k i rig in c 'i~ 
dent · to ' f o'tm~t io n . had li 't tl e eff·ect on th.E' fi nal ha r dne?s 
of tlfe" formed . d i aph r agms . 
Preci p itat i on -hard~n~ble ~lloys , : such as beryllium ~ 
c opper , haie the a~ v anta~ ~ that ~~e d i aph r agme c an be 
formed ftom · the r e l at ively soft mate~i ~l ; · ~hereas matp ~i~ 
a l s that d~p~nd for their final hatd~ess on the ha rdn e ss · 
of t he bl ank and the 'w ork ha rd ening i n cide nt to formation 
must be for me d from blanks . o.f the ma:Jd m.um pe rmissi b'l .e 
ha r dn e·s s . 
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Nicke l and Nickel Alloy~ 
The nickel a nd the nickel alloys were supp lied 
throu gh the courtesy of Th e Internation a l N~c k el Co mpany , 
Inc. whic h al s o hea~-tre a ted the diaphrag ms ma de of , , 
K- Monel . Four materials were supp lied: A-Nickel, B- Honel, 
K- II.1 onel, ' a nd Inconel . The materials wE?re of one thic k ness, 
0. 0 0 6 inch, and were supp l i ed in a nnealed soft and in the 
rolle d quarter-hard conditions . Data on c h emical com p o-
sition are included in t a ble I. 
He a t tre a tment .- Most of the dia p hrag ms of A-Nic k el 
and B- Monel were g iven a s~ress - relief tre atm ent after 
formation; Thi~ ~re a tment c onsisted , in he a ting t h e dia-
phrag ms in carbon at 330 0 0 for 1 hour~ Inconel Wa s g iven 
a s t ress - r e lief tre a t ment at 425 0 O. A few of the , dia-
phr~gms ~ha t h a d not been given t h e stress-relief tre a t-
ment ' were also tested . 
After bein g formed , the d i a~h r agms of ' K ~Mtinel ere 
he a t-tr ea ted by the Intern a tion a l Jic k el Com p a n y ~or 16 
ho u r s at 5 8 0 0 C. (Se e r e ~erenc e 1 3 .) 
Har d ness.- Me a surements simil a r to those On the other 
ma t eri a l s wer,e made On all ' of the nickel alloys . The data 
are r~ corded in tab le II . 
, The Knoo~ . indentation ' number f6r A- Ni c kel was ~ai s ed 
from 80 to 170 during the , prOcess oi "formation a nd stress 
relief~ 'Th e Kn,oop, indentation' number 's '(or these 'di:a- ' 
p-hr ag m's '''ere cons id'erab l y higher t h an ' f ,or th e qua,rt e 'r-
hard sh ~~ t ~tock (Knoop infrent~t i o~ ' numbp~ ,148). T~is 
incre a se in hardn,ess ind 'icate,s th a 't 't h e hardenin g incident" 
to f~rm a ~ 'ion Was m9re than ' e~~iv~lent~o t~at ' Dbtai~ed by " 
rollin g auarter-hard . Dia p hragms c 'ould"'not , be formed of 
the ~uarter-harci material ' b e Cause rupture ,occurred in ' the 
earl y st a ges ,9f. fo:r;mation . " " 
" , 
T'he strElss-r e lieved B - Mo'tlel 'diap hr agm s formed from 
t h e soft ~a~erial had a Knoop indentation number 'of 200, 
the soft stock , a Knoop indentation numb~r of lQ2. Di a -
p hrag ms could not be successf'u l l y formed from the quarter-
hard stoc~ ~~Monel, with a Knoop i~dentation nu~be ,r of 2 2 2 . 
Di~~hragms of K-Monel were su c cessfull y formed of 
the soft material and, b y t h e use of li g ht cl a mp in g 
forces, of the quarter - h ard mat e ri a l . The Knoop indenta-
ti o n number of the soft K- Monel wa s incre as ed from 192 to 
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273 dur i ng form~tion~ a nd to 324 ~y the precipitation 
hardening . Si mil a rly, the indentation nUffioer of the 
qua r t e r - h a r d "m ate r i a 1 was inc re a s_ e d fro m" 21 5 t 0 3 -35 • _ The 
f -i n a 1 h a r d n e s s " 0 f t he K - -"i on e 1 d i a ph ra g m s 1\7 a s aD 0 u t !' QU a 1 
to th a t of the D"er y llium copn er . -
Th e strip Inconel was the ha ra""8"s t " of th E' nic k el al-
l oys, wi th a Kn"oop indent a tion numoer" of .;348 " for the soft 
mater i a l . Afte·r formation and Bt~ess " r e lief , it was aoout 
as ha r d as K- Mon e l or oFr y lliuD copp~ r . 
lvI ANU F ACTURE OF TEE D I APriRAGE S 
The d i aph ragms "u s ed in "making t hese te "ts were mad e 
"o y the method of .hyd r"au l i "c "p res sing . ·" Dies" of four sizes 
were used , all havi~g d i mens io nally similar shap es , as 
sh o ~n in figures 1 and 2 . The depth o f a ll of the cor~u­
ga tions was 0;0167D, exce p t t he "outer off s~t~ i ng co r ruga -
t i on , VJ hi c h was a 1 20 0 a rc 0 f r ad 1. us D / 1 6 ":T.h e e f f e c t i v e 
d i ameters D of th e d i anhra gms fGrmed wit h t hese dies 
were I t , 2 , 2t , and 3 inches . The rim ",idth Na '" one -
fourt h i n ch for all si-zes . Th e outside: di r:met er was the 
same for all the dies ; they could, therefo~e" , De us~d in -
terchan geab l y wi"th the same bAse. 
Th ~ appft r atus used for mak i ng t h~ diaph r agms in c luded 
a hand - ope r a ted ~yd r eu lic p res s of 1 8 tons 6 apacit y ; a 
hydraulic.pump , "a l sD " hand ~perated ; " the d ies; ~ ba s e"for 
the" d i e ; paper gaskets ; dental dam ; and " circ u l a l' m'etal 
b lan ks . Th e : pJ:'t?s. IV- a '" use d to cl amp the d. ie and its base 
an~ was ~ls9" used in the course of "t esting th e diaphragms . 
F"i g urE! 3 is "a photo g r aph "o f the pres~ 1 it h "t he testing 
app a ratus . " Wh e n t he p res s w~s used "for maki rrg t h e di a-
ph r a is m s , : ~ h e m i c :r" 0 m e e r tip " A, see n p ro j f> C tin g he l ow the 
up p e r platen" i n fi gure 3, c oul~ be s c rewed out of the a y e 
The hy draulic pump 1\7 QS co nne cted oy 1 /8 -inch co ppe r tuoing 
to t h e oa s e 5 (fi g . 2) . In op er at io n , the "clampi ng for c e 
was made " g re a t~r t han the hy dr au l ic force exerted ~ y th~ 
pump" i n formin g the d i aph r agm . The diffarencp. oetl een 
thes~ two for c es l as the effective clamp i n g force . 
The d i e " rested i n i~s oase wit h t he olank oetween 
t h em . Pap er gaskets wer e necessary to p r e ve n t "le a kage 
oet ween the bl a nk and the o ase at . high " fo r ming pressures . 
The pressure fl uid was condu c ted to t h e lower side of "the 
b l ank through the hole i n th e die oase shown in f i gu r e 1 . 
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Annuiar rings (1/ 32 in . th ic k) were l a id in t h e ba~e to 
ce nt er the blank and' the 'gasket . The die as automati-
call y ce nt~ red b y ' th e c y l {nd rical p roje6tin g rim of the 
base. Ea c h die had vent ho les (see fi gs . 1 and 2) to 
allow the a ir between t he blank and the die to es cap e. 
11 
In the formation of some of ' th e diaph r agms , the pro -
ce dure was as follows : Th e paper gasket and the blank 
were plac ed on the pressure base . Th e die was p lace d on 
to p . The d ip and the pressurF' basp \ prp p l a c pd togrthpr 
in thp press and cl ampe d wit h a forc e suffici pnt to cl amp 
the edge of the dia~h ragm with a pressure up to 10 , 000 
pounds p er s qua re inch in the p re sen ce of the hydraul ic 
' p res sures (up ' to 9500 I b p er sq in . ), which were th en ap -
p lied. After the pres su reR we re r e leas ed , the formed dia-
phrag m was r pm oved. 
A few of the diaphragms we re made wit h a thin rub ber 
sheet (de ntal d am , 0,012 in . thick) bptween the blank and 
the die ; these d i aph ragm s had ch a r a cteristics different 
from those of the full y formed diaph r agms . Most o f the 
full y formed diaphrag ms were made in t wo stagp s: fir st 
t he rubber ba c k in g was used and then the f orming was c cm -
pleted with out the back i ng . This method gave a mo r e uni -
form thickness for the various c orrugations. By this 
"two-st age " method , diaphragms c ould also be made o f 
harde r or thinner mat e rials than c ould be di r e ctly for med 
in one stage . The th ic kness of diaph r agms fo~med by this 
method was u s ually 8 to 1 0 percent les s than that of the 
blanks. 
Anoth e r ' techniQue found useful in f orm i ng ha rder ma-
teri a ls was the use of cl amp i ng force s small e n ough to per-
mi t the ed g es of the blank to be pulled in and le av e a 
narrower rim. In order to avoid too g re at dissymet r y , 
the diaph r agm waS pa r tly for med ( wit h about on~ -t h ird the 
full forming pressur e ), the ~i~ ' was re m o~ed, and the 
partly formed d i aph ragm wa& r~t ated ' 1 8 0 0 ,. The formin g 
op 'erat,ions were then c om p let ed . Th,is techniqu e , m,in i mized 
the un even pullin g of t h e edge s due to sl i ght un evenne,ss 
of the gasket, the die, OT the , d ie base , 
After hea t treatment , so me of the diaphragms were 
e quipped wi th reinforcin g d i sks as a pa r t of t h e r pgu lar 
manufactur i ng pro ces s . The disks were of c opper or phos-
phor bronze 0.03 inch thi c k or n ic ke l 0.015 inch t h ick ., 
After heat treatment of the d i aph r agms , the disks were 
soldered On in the center of the c on vex s ide. The ir diam-
eters we re D/4 , the s am e as that of th e uncorrug a ted 
ce nt r a l area . 
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The purpose of the di~ks was to stab ili z? the c ~ntral 
part and to mak e the construction correspgnd to th~prac ­
t i cal Case in ~hich an i nditat i ng me dhani~m , cont a c ts , or 
mountin g connecti;ns arefa~tened ' to th~ c e nt er ' ~f the dia-
phragm . ' .. 
Th e ~ero ~hift of r e inf br c ed diapbragms _ wa~ in ' Rom~ , 
cas es SOl ewha t large r thaQthat of , similar ~ i aph ragms 
, i t h o'u t re i n fo r c i n g dis l,c ~ .' T h is de f e c twa s P Q s sib 1 Y due 
to fau l ty so ld e rin g . , dadmium~ zi~ c s~l de r ( ~elting pofnt 
= 26 0 0 c). '\r{ ~ t h z i If. c - chi 0 rid e ,f lu x $, e e me d tog i ve l S's S 
e rr a~id results than ~O~ 50 l ead - tin ·sQlder. Disks ~~r e ~ 
h oweve r , omitte~ fo~ most of t~e hysierosis and drift 
tests to avo id, effe cts ext r,an,eo'l;l.s t ,' o t ,h e diaph r agms them- ' 
selves . 
Ina ,sIDu,c h as the four diffe r ent s i 'z e s , we r ,e d i mens ion-
a lly similar and the main e:feet,s o'f var i at ion of diamet e r 
on the , load-de fl e,ct ion charact e ri st ics of· d i aph r agms ·of 
this shape had been determined . in refe r en c e 9, not al l of 
the sizes ,were ~ade in all materiAls fD r . t h is study. 
' METHODS OF T ~ STING 
The ri~s of the di~ph ragms wer~ cl am~ed by a hyd r au ~ 
l ic press fo r test i ng,. The ~,esting apparatus may be s e en , 
i n figure 3. The stee l pressu re chamber B has four an-
nu l a r steps to fit the four different diameters. Steel 
cyl i nde rs (suc,h as GJ of 1!4-in c h -wal l "thic.l:me;; 's , wh ich 
is the wi dth of the rims of the d~aph r agms , '. we r e c on­
stru c ted with inS'i¢e diameters equaJ to the d i ameters D 
of t,he corrugated 'p:art of the ' diaph r agms in o.rd,er ·to c·lamp 
the edges'~ 
~he diaphragm wa~ pla ced ona greased paper ga ket 
on the annular step i n ' the pressure ~hamber .,,' .The c y lind.er 
C (f .ig . 3) wa-s s ,e 'ate d on the. rim of, the diaphragm , and the 
assembly was centered on , the lower platen of the p ress . 
When the hyd r auli c ~ ressure was ap p li ed to r a i se the 
lower .pla:ten ,.· ,the · c y,linder 'cl,a-mp.ed ,the diaph r 'a,gm dire c tly 
und,er the mi c r.o·meter A mount,ed· i n a ,pol:e. through the upp er 
pl,aten ., . Th,e c·l,ampin-g force ' (about 5 t ·on ) , c ould be main -
tained ,by ~~and p~mp and a pressure gage to. the co nstan c y 
re qu ired to keep errors due to v ar iatio n of cl amp in g force 
to less than the ' sensitivity of the m:icromete r . 
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Air pressure m eas~red b y water or mer c uty manometers 
M co~l d be appiied to the diaphragm by means of a hand-
operated air p u mp . Jar many tests it was not c onvenient 
to wait for pressure a n d temperature e quilibr ium to be 
reest ab lis hed after' ch ange of air pressure. A h y draulic 
method of loadin g was therefore adopt ed for mu ch of the 
work. The space in the pressu re chamber B below t he dia-
ph ragm was filled with at er. A met al tube connects the 
p re ssu re b.ase through stop co cks C1.' 0a' C3 , 04 ' .s hown in 
fi gure 4 to ~ater and m e~cury cDl umns ~ and M.. These 
man ometers are i 'n pa r allel, the r anges b :eing 140 centi-
me t ers of wat er and 210 centi meter s of mercury , respec-
tivel y . 
Pressure could be graduall y varied by r a i s i ng or 
lo~ering the re se rvoirs R 1 or R a , or it co u ld be rap idl y ' 
c hanged by adjusting the pressure in either manDmeter 
wi th the stop coc ks C1 and 03 closed and t he n op enin g the 
approp ri at e stop c ock . The stopcocks wer e opene d slowly 
enough to preve n~ overpressure due to su r g in g . The ef-
fectiv e p res su re on the d i aph ra gm was not exactly that 
in d ic at ed by the manomete r before openin g the stopcock, 
because the defle~tion of thp diaphragm would c aus e a 
c hang e in the 10 er mercury lev e l. A c orre c tion for thi s 
c hange was made b y r eading the p o s itio ns ' of both the 
upper and the 'lowe r :men i s c.us (when me rcury was used) an d 
a llo wing .for t h e c h~ng e i n h~ight of ·the 'col umn of wat~r ' 
between the 'l ' o wer ,meni 's cus a nd · the ·diaph r agm . 
Th~ accur a~y of the p re ssu re measurements was better 
than 0.5 'millimeter on th e man ometers. The micro me ter, 
held b y a n insulatin g 'b~kelite~ushing in the u pp er plat -
en, Was conne cte d to a g raduated wheel E , 12.5 i n ches in 
diameter, the rim of whi ch wa s r uled wi th 500 divisions. 
The m i c r o.m e t e r s C!' B' W h a d" 4 0 t h re a d s tot h e ' inc h ;" e a c h d i -
vi s ion at unit on the whee l therefore c orrespanded to a 
movement of 5X lO~ 5 inc h~s . . Re a dings we r e e st 'im ated to . 
tent hs of a wheel unit an d cou ld be re p e ate d with about 
t his precision . The accuracy of measurement is, 'of .c Durse, 
notBD gr e a t as the s ensit ivit y i n dic ated but, .for meas -
uremerits of drift or a f te reffect, the sensitivity of ·the 
me asu rin g ' appa r atus i s more i mpor tant t ha n the ab solu te 
a c c ur a c y . An ele~tric circuit was sO arranged that, when 
the micrometer tip touched the d i a phragm, c u rrent flowed 
in a ' galv anom eter and moved a spot of light reflected 
from the ga lvanomete r mi rror. Con t a ct co u ld thus be ,vis'-1. . 
ually determined . A volt age o f only 12 volt s was used, 
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and the curr,en,t, "as, 1i,m,ited 'b y a ,0 . 5 , meg.o,hm, ,!',e,s i s·tan 'c e to 
a v _oid spark-i ng . ,The. 'm icrometer as fitted ' with a sm'a,l.l 
rounded-- ~ip of, st eel . The " su r face. of tpe dIaphragm O! 
rei.nforcil}.g ~ ,iskwas clean,ed 1?-ndpolis,hed, c,ver the ' c entr al 
are.awh,ere the, ~icr,ometer tip , t9u c hed •. 
~h~ ~ressuTech amber was SO de$i gne d ,th at, trr ~ dja~ 
phrag,m, ,c ou l ,d , b e, tpsted, wLth ,e, ~ , th e r ,side up~ " : 'S i nce thE'" 
O'L'Lt1 in,e, is nots'Ymmetri~al, abo·ut thp p I a-up , of th f' -- rim, ·the 
load-~e fl c tion c ha racteri,stics WOUld .. bp. f-JCpf> c t ed to .. b e . 
diff e ~ pnt , in" t 'hB . t \vo . dirpct i ohs . A f pl" 'i?f th r" d,i 'aph r agms 
wer e te 'st'ed in both dire c tions ' but , mostef them we rp ' tested 
. . . '.. . .. 
wlth the p ~e~Rur~ ' apulied to onl y the c'onvex side. 
Althoug h the temueraturp was not closel y c ontro l led 
and t~sts r~~e made t~roughou~ the ran ge df ~~om ' te~pera­
hires f rom 20.0 to 30 0 a,' t he ' temperatu'rp. v a r iat ion durin'g 
any ~ne , tes~ ' was , seldom as m~~ h as 1 0 , . ' 
, , 
Pressure-Deflection Tests 
~he r e lati onsh i p between pres~u r e and def l e ction for 
tp e v a riou 'p. sizr's,thicknesses , and " k in'd.;' of diaphragm's 
was not th e m'a,in 'o~j'~ct of this" ip'vestiga,tion, the laws 
rel a tin ~ th~se v a~i abies ' havin i ~ ~r n ~et ~ rmi ne d ' i~ the 
ea:tlier s 'tudy , (r p{c r f" n c f' 9' ),. in order to ' -study the 'elas-
tic ' delfe'c t s' i ~ 'i s , n~c~ssary ~ 0 def~e.c t , 't ,h 'e ' d~aph.rag'm. ~ , 
and data on their press~re-defl~ction c haracterist~cs 
must be obta~ned . New materials were being investigated , 
and"th~' O,id' ones , 'were : be,ing u 's'e.d to 1a!g erdefle c tibns 
th~n ' in ' th~ earlier ' work., A comparative st udy of the 
~ress~~e - d efle~t i on ~ ha ract~ris t ics is, ~herefore, of 
c on s i 'd era b 1 e ' i 'n t 'e I' est . 
~henpressure-deflectio~ d a ta was obtaine~, the zero 
reading was , fir,st 'ta k'en wit h n'o p ressure ' app lied . The ' 
mi c ~ometer was th,en scre"ed u~" a ' s~~ll p r~s Bu re wa s ap ~ , 
plied, and the mi cro'meter w'as scrEl1"e d ' down to make c on-
tact '. The pro'c ess' w'as r ppea t pd' fo~ ' succesRively higher 
pre~sur es~ ' At ,e1?-ch p ressu,re t h,e P9s i tion o f the mi c ro-
meter wheel was noted for successive cont a cts made 1 0 to 
2 0 sec 0 n d sap a I' t ; and the I' e ~ d i 'n g " a s I' e c 0 ' r d e d w h en two 
su c ce~Rive c onta~ts occ~r~pd twi c e at the ~e he~l 
positi' ~ .n, th,1?- t : is; w'ithi~ 0 . 1 wheel unit (5 X ' IO- G in . ) , 
whi c h was fo und to p,e (\. good i n,dicat,ion t hat furthe r 
s h ort-time d r ift ,\ oul d be negli g ibl,e . Fro m 1 to 3 min-
utes were usually re qu ire ~ at each p r pss~ r e. 
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The stepwise method of lo ading is similar to t he most 
gene r a~ co nd itions of. us a g e of d i aph rag ms . The defle c-
tions obtained in this manner for a given p r essu r e are 
presumably equivalent to those that wouid be obtained some 
time after sudden appl ic at i ons of the ·same total · pressure. 
Hysteresis Measurements 
The diaph r agms ere loaded in the step wise manner to 
a given maximum daflection and we r e he l d at this p r essu re 
for at le ast one - halt hour . The pre ss ure 'was then 'r edu ced 
stepwis e and readings of defle oti ons were taken for each 
pres~ure . Time was all o0 e d at eac h st~p for short time 
drift to disapp e a r, t~~t is , me asu r emerits were recorded 
within a few minutes after the pressure was ·obtained but 
only when su cce ssiv e r eadings 1 0 to 20 sec onds apart 
agreed within 5 X 10~ 6 inch. Th is p rocedure re qui red 1 
to 3 minutes . The ent ir e pro ce dure was r epeated for ea c h 
of a number of different max i mum def l e c tions . 
The hysteresis was defined 8S the differen c e between 
the deflections for de cr easing and for incr8 Bs ing loads . 
When a permanent deformation o c curred for large loads, it 
was subtracted from the ' appar ~ nt hyste r es i s, be c ause the 
deformation p resum ab l y occ urred a~ th~ maximum load . 
Drift Measurement~ 
When the d i aph r agm i s s lowl y lo aded, either in steps 
o r ·c 0 n tin u au s l y , the de f 1 e c t i on a tan y pre s sur e i ss 1 i g h t -
l y g re ater than the deflection ob tained i mmediately afte r 
sudden appli c ation of the same pressure . Even after slow 
lo ading , furt h er drift may occur when the p ressure is 
held const ant , but a large part of the drift occurs s i mu l -
tan eously wi th the s lo N loa d i ng and is not apparent as 
such . Most p ressure-measuring instruments are used with 
slow loadin g or its equivalent . . Calibrations are normally 
made for this co nd ition, usual l y by step wise lo ading and 
waiting a sho r t t i me at each lo ad , just as was done in 
obtaining the load - d efl e~ti on characteristic s of the dia -
phragm . ' Drift that occurs beyond this am ount is som e times 
called lon g - time dr ift. The long - time d rif t differs f rom 
the short -ti me drift ma inl y in magn it ud e. Of c ourse , if 
the diaphragm i s ov erst re ssed , c ont i nu i ng deformat i on is 
to be exp ected . Thi s deformat io n is ref e rr ed to as "Yield -
ingll and the te r m "'drift ll is r ese rve d for r eco v erable de-
fle c tions . 
, 
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For diap hr agms tinder normal use , the · long -ti me drift 
during 'a day or more, follo win g th e short -ti me drift · t ha t 
occurs wit h in a f ew minuteR, may be too Rma ll to measure · 
co nveniently. Th e investigat ion of long-tim e ·drift . is 
. im po rtant since in many p ressur e instrum Fn t s (for ex am p l F , 
a lti me t e r s) , th e diaph r agms normall y arr und e r max imum 
load. Ther e was not sufficient ti me to i nv estigate lon g -
ti me drift or to determine wh ~ther a l a rge value of short -
time drift i n dic at es a l a r g e v a lue of long-time drift. 
For drift tests, sudd~n loads were .epplied with - the 
apparatus pr e viousl Y ' described a The first readin g was ·· 
usu a lly ' obGained wit h in 10 seco nds afte r t he ap p lication 
of load , 'and further re ad i ngs were t aken · as freq~ently as 
possible or ne ce ssary until equilibri um Was apparently 
est ab li s hed . 
After eff e o t , Recover~ and Zero Sh ift 
After a ny lo ad in g t est a d i aph r agm may not im med i-
ately return to it s ori g in a l po~ition. Fo~ sl ow unlo ad -
ing or for sma ll loads , the no - lo ad p ositio n is usuall y 
very near the ori g inal posit i on a n d .tot al r e covery occurs 
within a few minutes . For sudd en r e le ase .of lo ad the 
aftereffe c t is l a r ge r, a nd for l arg e loadq it may de cr eas e 
for several d ays without entirely disapp e a ri ng . Ju~t wh en 
the decre ase is a ssumed to hav e stopped i s some ha t arbi -
trary , bec au se r e cov&ry mi ght be g r adua l over a lon g -time 
period , as f o r lon g - time drift. When no measurable ch a n ge 
in re a din g occurred . i~hin ,· l . hour , however, the re ma inin g 
d i screpan c y was assumed to b e , a pe rm anent,zero shi ft. 
Measurement of after effe c t was made as part of the . 
hyste res is tests , s i n ce th e af tereffect is r eally hyster-
··esis at zero lo ad . Recover y data er e a lso obt a i n e d fol~ 
lowin g hysteresis tests to d et e r min e whe th e r any p erman-
ent zero shift had occurr ed . In most of s uch te s ts, . th e 
aftereffe c t was so small and r e cover y as so r ap id . th a t 
no signif ic a nt dat a on the r e l a t ion bet epn r e covery and 
ti me we r e obtainable . In ord er . to obt a i n the full me as -
ure of aftereffect, me a sure me nts we re taken follovin g 
sudden rele as e of lo ad in a mann er a n a lo g ou s to that for 
measuring drift after ' sudden ap p lic at io n of load . Be-
c ause the mi cr om~ter had to be s cr ew e d d o vn after the re-
le as e of the · load , th rou gh a distan c e e qua l to t h e maxi -
mum def l e ction, t he time interv a l bet' e en the c ha ng e of 
load a nd the first r eading was somewhat g r ea t e r than for 
d rift meas u r emen ts. This i nte rv a l was usually about 20 
to 30 seconds . 
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RE SULT S 
fressure D~fle cti on 
In figure 5 are shown several pr es s ure-deflection 
curves for diaph r agms of reinforced ber y lli um cop p er. 
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The g ener a l course of the se curve s is ty p ic al for dia-
ph r agms of this shape , a lthough stiffnesses are natur a lly 
different for other materi a l s. So me of these curves ex -
tend over a g r ea ter r ange th an is usable i n p r a ctice; the 
diap hr agm s began to yie l d inelas t icall y for deflections 
gre ~ ter than 7 to 8 per c ent of the d i a meter. Diaph r agms 
of other mat eri a l s have slflalle r usab le r ange'> ; ' but, if 
they cou l d be def l ected further without yielding , they 
would p resumab l y fo llo w sorr.e T la t simi l ar curv es . 
Before it will be possible to c omp a r e d i aph r agm s of 
different mate ri a ls a nd o f different sizes to deter mi ne 
to what extent the cha r a cter of t h p presRu r e -defl ect i on 
curve is detprmined b y shape fa c tors , it is necessary to 
simp lify the prob l em by c ombinin g some of th e v a ri a ble s . 
The me t h od of dimens i on a l ana l ys is as dis c ussed in 
ref e r r nce 1 4 is us e fu l in this conn e ction. It may be a~ ­
plied a s follows : 
The def l e c tion of a diauh r agm is i n fluenced by the 
pressure appl ied, the d i am eter, the thic k ness , the shap e 
of corrugat ion outline , and the elastic con stan t s of the 
material . 
Let 
X = defle cti on 
D = di am eter 
t = thicknesl'i 
P = ap p lied p r esl'iu r e 
E = Young ' s modulus 
F = plate modulus E/( l - 0 2 ) 
0 = POisson ' s r a tiO 
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For all diaphragms of the same corrugat ion shap e (dimen-
sionall y similar d iaph~~g ms) .. 
x = f (D, t, P , E, a ) 
The. dim e n S ionl ess · r a tios ' formed ~y co mb1hat~on~ . ~f ' ~~e ' 
para~eters ar~ ~ al so relat~ d~ SO that 
Experimental ob ~ erv ations on many diaphragms of the 
g iven s4ape show that the p re ssure-deflection relation is 




For t his r ange of defle c tions and o~e~ the 
ran g e of l OqOt = ~ 4 _ to , the following e quat~on ho l ds for 
D 
all the diaphragms: 
FX 
I'D 
Th e absolute magnitude of the exponent ·incre as es be y ond 
e a c h end of this r ange 6f 1 000t . 
D 
The gene r a l c urve developed as fi g ure 9 i n refe r en ce 
9 for diaphragm s of this shape ov e r the ran ge of x/D up 
to 0 . 02 is re p rodu c ed as fi gu r e 6 . The data p lot ted were 
determine d fr om data for reinforced beryllium-coppe r dia -
phragms , lo ad ed on the c onvex sid e . The effe c tive values 
of F for other mate ri a l s c an be sO c hosen that the 
p oints fallon the curve. This durve defines the'stiff -
ness of the d i aph r agms pix over the given r ange of de -
flection s as a fUn c t ion o f D, eff e c tive thic kness t , 
and th e p l ate modulus of the mater i a l F . As long as the 
pressure - deflection c urve is linea r, the average st iff-
ness pix i s the same as the lo ca l , Or in stantane ous , 
st if fness 6P/6X . Eeyond the range of lin ea rity , it is 
necessary t o spe ci fy what definition of stiffness is use d 
in making c omparisons . For example , at p o ints A and E in 
fi gu re 5 , the stiffness is the same by eit her d efinition; 
at p o int C the average stiffness OP/PC is mu c h less than 
the loc a l stiffne ss 6P!6X . 
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Be c a u sa tha di aph ragm s had be en fou n d t o be have sim -
i l ar l y when d efl e cted si mil a rl y , t ha t i s , t o t he sam e 
X/D r at io wit h in t he li m it e~ r a n g e , i t was c ons idere d 
prObab l e tha t t he s i mil a ri ty wou ld h ol d f or l a r g er d ef l e c-
tions . I n or d er to r e du c e t he ob serv a tio ns t o a for m 
adapted t o tes t th i s assumpt ion, th e follo wi ng p ro c edure 
was ,adopte d; 
The p ressu r e - d ef l e c ti on da t a we r e p l ot te d f o r a numbe r 
of d iaph ~agms of ' diff e r ent mate ri a l s , s i z es , ,a nd th i c kness -
es . F * om th e a ver ag e stif f nesse s o f th e di aph r agm s up to 
D 
0 . 02 , va lue s of F we r e d e te r mi n ed t hat , wou l d 'make th e 'x 
r e p r esentat i v e po i nt s f o r t h e d i aph r agms f a ll ,on the c u rv e 
of figu r e 6 . 
The vari ous determinat'io ns of J fo~ d i aph ~ agms of 
the , same mate ri a l we r e ,ave r aged t o obtain the ~al ues l iste d 
i n t , ,a b 1 e I.I I , 
Be c aus e the c u rve of f i g u r e 6 re l at e s to r ein for c ed 
d i aph r agms l oad ed on the c on v ex s ide , t he v a lue s o f th~ 
m o du~us for other c ond i t i ons ~ e r ~ved f r om t his curve ar e 
on)y je l ~ti v e . , The va l ues , o f F d e r i ~ ed fo r ' d;a p h r a g ms 
s~pposed l i,~li ke sometim e s vary by as mu~ h ~s 1, 000 , 000 
poun,cl,s , p er , sq'l).,are .in c h . P r ed i c t i ons " b ~sed on the ~v e r a,ge 
v alues J.i s t ed, ~, ill ther'e f o r e p r ,obab l y n o t b e mu ch mOr e 
e xa c t . 
Th e p l ate mo dulus of r einfo rc e~ be r y lli ~m Gopp er 
pre v i 0 u s l y r ep 0 r t e d (r ,e' fer en c e ,g.> d if f e r '" s 1 i g h t 1 y fr o m 
the ave r a ge ,g,iven in tab l p II I , ' Al th ough the a v erage i ri -
c ludes measy,r e.I!len ,ts made on d ,i aph r agms of s li ght l y diff e r -
ent c hem ic a l , c ompOsi ti on " n o. ,s i g n i f ic ant c o r r e l p.'t i on wi th 
c ompos i t i on is appa r ent . The c omput ed 'modulus apIJea r s 
n d t t~ v a r y wi th d i amete r . Nom i nall y i d ~nt ic al d i aph r agms 
'some,t i mes d ifi e' ~ i n modu l us b'y as 'mu c h as 1 , 000 , 000 pound s 
pe ~ squa r e i n c h " wh ic h i s a l s O the, av r age d e v iat i on fr om 
'the me~n for a l l the , r e~n f o r ,c ed d i a~~ r agms of t h i s mate~ 
,ri a l, Th e mO,du l us fO,r un re i ,~.fo r c e d b e,;r y lli um - c oppe r dia,:"" 
'ph r agms had a ~eviat i on , fr om the me a n of 1PO , OOO poun d s 
p er square i n c h . 
~ f e w ' meas urement~ on the o the r mater i als ,indi c ate~ 
Jess dev i at io n fr om the me an . There was no s i g n i f ic ant 
diffe r en c e of modu l us betw e en diaphra gm s formpd of sO,f t 
and quart er - ha r d mater i a l . This may be due in part t o 
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th 'e fa ct 'tha,tthe s oltm~te rL'l.l s we r 'e drawn in many c as es 
to their maximum allow~ble ' r educt~on~ where~s t~p tec hn i-
que folib~e d fo~ the quarter-ha rd' materia l ~ ~r ob ~~l y re-
su l ted i n diaphragms only s li ght l y harder t han tho~e 
fo ~m ed of the soft ~ate~ial. 
I n order to determine the value of t to use for ' 
each diaph r agm , the thi c kness at the top of ea c h corruga -
~ ion was deter~ined ' at ~i ght p6irit~; ' b y ~ ml c~ometer with 
, ball ' points . Readings ' w'ere ' mad e to " O.OO'OI Inch~ The " 
th ic knesse~ o f , t he sever~l ~ cor r~gations~ere ~e i ght ed in 
p rop ortion to the relative contributi ons mad e b y e a ch cor-
ru gat io ~ t6 th~ defle c tio~ (r~t~r eri ce ~) ~ F o ~ diaphragms 
formed by the two-stage method, the we i ghted , mean differed 
only slightly fro m the average thickness • . 
Shap e o f p re ssure- d efl e c t ion cur v e s .- In the app lica-
tiori of di aphr a~ms io pa r ~ icul a r p~ r poses the sh a p e of the 
pressure -d eflecti6 ~ c urves is oi c onsid er able i mpo rt ~n ce. 
A detailed study of some of the fa c tors that influen ce the 
shape of the pressure - deflection (;urve~ , i s the r ,efore de -
sir ab le o " 
In fi gure 5 some p r~ssur e -d~flecti6n cu~v es fo r rein-
force d be ryl lium -co p~e r diaphr~gmi are sho~n , fro m ~hi ch 
s 0 me ' i n d i c at i on ' 0 f , the g en e r a 1 s hap e 0 f t he pre S sur e - de fIe c -
tion curve s c an be obt a ined. , Devi at i ons from line a rity 
c an b~ graphically d e ter mined from ' these c u rve s but "other 
methods of p r espntatio n a r e mOre satisfactory . 
One conveni~~t method of presenting the , p re s8u~e­
d~fiection data in g r aph ic a i form i s to p lo t c u rve s of 
de'vi,at ion from line a rit y a;gainst either p re ,seure of de-
fl ,ection. Be cau se the similarity r elat ion s sought are 
expected to be rel ate d to deflec'tion r at io s r ather t ,han 
to ~ o tual deflecti 'on or to actual ' p res ,su r es , th e de v i a -
tirins fro m iine~ri~y were e xp re~ ' e~ as p erce nt a g es of th~ 
" ' deflection X = O.04 D and we r e plotted against v a lues ,of , 
X , ' ex pre ,s sed a s a: p !'l r c en tag e " 0 f the d i a p h r a g m d i arne t e rD. 
Details of the c om~ut at io n follow: For the X/D v a l~e , 
of 4 per c~~t ' t he a~erage flexib~li ty X/p was d ete r~{n~ d. 
Multipl y i~ g the p res sures at sil e ct ed d eflectio ~s ~y th~ 
average fle x ibility gave the deflections that wou ld 6o~re­
spond to a line ar p res su r e -defl e c tion rel a tion . The p er-
ce ntage deviation fro m li nearity Was obtained , by dividing 
the difference between the observed and calcul ated d ef l e c-
tions 1J.y O.04D . 
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~hree c ur ve s showing the deviation from line arity for 
di~phrag~ of reinfo~ced beryllium copper are presented in 
fi gure 7 . Diaphragms of other materials follo w more or 
less closely the curves for beryllium co pper for the same 
values of tiD. Ourve I is ty p ical of diaphragms of low 
tiD rat i 0 s , D i a ph tag m s 0 f t hi nne r ' m a -t e ri a 1 s a rIa r g e r 
diameters, abnormally low tiD- ratios , deviate more wide -
ly from linearity and may deform suddenly at from 3 to 5 
percent D, Diaphragms of th'J s:nap e used for which th e tiD 
ratio is approximately 2-x 10- 3 have characteristically 
smal l deviations from linearity . Curve II shows devia-
tions of le ss than 1 pe rcent (of 4 p ercent D) in the 
ran g e of deflections up to 4 . 6 percent D . The deviation 
from linearity when tiD is greater than 2 x 10- 3 is 
shown by c urve III . For larger values of tiD the ef-
fect is still mor~ pronounced. 
The average flexibilities of a number of diaphragms 
have been computed . A few ty p ical curve s of average flex -
ibiliti~s divided by the flexibility at X = 2 per ce nt D 
plotted against deflection as a percentage of Dare 
shown in figure 8 . Also in figure 9 the v ariat ion of the 
ratios of the average flexibilities at X = O. 04D to that 
at - X = 0 . 02D - are shown . These data i n dicate that t~i~ 
ratio of flexibiltties v aries linearly with the tiD 
ratio. 
These curves as well as those i n figure 7 show that , 
for diaphragms of the shape studied, th e nearest approa ch 
to pressure - def+e c tion linearity for moderate defle cti ons 
(up to X = 0 . 04D ) i s obt ain ed wit h a r at io of tiD 
= 2 X 10- 3 , For tiD la~ g er or smaller , the deviation 
from linearity becomes Quite.mark ed for deflections 
greater than O,02D . . -, Diap h r a g ms with tiD < 1 x 10- 3 may 
have loc a l flexibilit i es over a short part of their ran ge 
ap p roximat e l y · t e n times ·the fl ex ibility at X = 0 . 02D. At 
slightly higher deflecrtions (X = 0 . 03D to 0 . 04D , depend-
ing on tiD), a sudden deformation of the diaphragm occurs, 
although nO instability is apparent ir. thp very flexible 
ran g e before deformation . The curves sho n are for rein-
forced beryllium-co pp er diaphragms . 
Plots simil a r to the on e sho n in fi g ure 9 for un-
reinforced diaphragms of all the mater i als tested indi-
cated no significant variation among materials r For all 
values of tiD> 1 , 6 x 10- 3 the points sho.ed goo d agree-
ment with the -c urve of fi b ure 9 ex c ept that the corres-
p ondin g points were shifted about 0 .2 x 10- 3 tiD to the 
left. 
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Unreinforced oeryllium-copp er diaphrag ms with tiD 
ratios oelow 1 . 6 x 10- 3 were found to have partly slack 
centers and gave results that varied considerao~y from 
one diaphragm to another. 
Effect of variation of corrugation dept ~ .- It should 
De emphasized t h at the foregoin g discussio n ~ ap n ly to 
onl y one di a phragm shape. Some interesting incidental 
results were ootained from diaphragms faoricated for an 
airspeed i ndicator, on the effect of changing the depth . 
of c or r ugation of 3-inch diaphragms. The depth of c orru -
gation was varied oy formin g the diaphrag m with one o r 
more thi c knesses of dental dam oet een the olank and the 
NBS No . I shap e di e . A numoer of dia p hrag ms with ap-
proximat e l y e~ual tiD ratios er e formed from oeryllium-
cop p er olanks 0 . 005 inch thick with corrugation depths 
varying from the NBS o. 1 sh ape to l e ss th an h a lf th e 
usual depth. For these diaphragms tiD was ap p roximately 
1.5 x 10- 3 • The diaphra g m with norma l corrugations had 
the usual fle x ioility curve for this tiD value. (The 
c urve wa s ap p ro x im a tel y like curve III , fi g . 8) . A dia -
phragm with a 20 percent reductio n in .depth of corruga -
tion had a fle x ioilit y curve more nearl y li k e curve IV. 
A diaphragm with a corrug ation de p th of sli ghtly less 
than h a lf the norm a l depth of corrugation h a d a flexioi-
lity curve correspondin g to a much higher tiD v~lue . 
The deflection of this diap h rag m showed a surprising lin-
earity wi th e ~uivalent airspeed (the deflection was pro-
portiona l to the s~uare root of the applied pressure) . 
Over the range 1 5 0 to 500 miles p er hour, the ma x imum 
deviation was aoout 3 miles per hour, when the pressure 
was appl i ed to the convex side. When the pressure was 
ap p lied to the con c ave s ide, the devi a tion from airspeed 
linearity wa s aoout 8 miles p er hour. 
1his example indicates the very important effect of 
the corrugation depth on the pressure-deflection c ha r a c -
teristi c s of a di aphragm and the desiraoility of investi-
gating the performance of oth e r s hapes. 
Hyster e sis 
Some ooserved-hy steresis c u rve s a re s h own in fi gures 
10 and 11. The curves in fi gu re 10 are for four dif f er-
ent diaphra g ms. Th e c urves in fi gure 11 are for the same 
oeryllium- cop p er di aphragm (curve III, fi g . 10) for dif-
ferent maximum defl e cti ons. The afteref e ct, tha t is, 
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the hys teresis at zero pressure , was SO small in these e x -
pe ri ments that the hy steresis curv e for all p r a c ti c a l pur -
pOses terminates a t zero On t he ordinate scale. 
I n Curve III of fi gure 10 i s i nd i c a te d a double max-
imum, which appea r s again in fi gu r e 11 . In gene ral, the 
hyste resi s data show les s s c a tter for s ma ller total de-
flections wh ere the wa ter c olumn was used and t he uncer-
tainty in pr es su re me asu re ment was therefore smaller . The 
scatter shown i s no l a r ge r t h a n t he errors i n determina-
tion of pressure. The c u rves in fi g ure s 10 a nd 11 a re 
typical of all the ma teri a ls tested for p re ssu re applied 
to either the convex or the concave side of the diaphragm. 
Wh ile the scatter of p oints i s r ath er l a r ge in gome in-
st a n ce s , re p e at t est~ in d i c ate t ha t the seve r a l maximums 
show n may be re a l. However , further invest i gat ion with 
mor e s e nsitiv'e - appa ratu s i s r equ ir ed b ef or e any conclu-
s ions are justified . 
Of spe ci a l in te rest is the v ar i at i on of the max i mum 
hysteresis wit h maximum deflection, The c urves in figure 
12 sho w the max i mum p ercent age h ys te r esis plotted aga inst 
the ma x imum deflection eTp ress ed. a - pe rc e nt age of D . 
The hump in th e first pa rt of the curve i s s ign ific a nt. 
It would appear to i nd ic a te that, for the smallest p er-
ce ntag e hyste resi s , a diaphragm should be cho s en whi ch, 
under th e c ond i t i ons of use , will be de f lected to several 
perc ent of it s d i am eter. The hump exists in s i mil a r 
c urves for d i aph ragms of each of the mate ri a l s studied 
and i s t he refore b el iev ed to be a r athe r gene r a l phe no m-
enon . 
It wou l d be highl y desirable to determine whether an 
a nalogous hump occurs i n the pe rc entage - hystereR is curv e 
for diaphrag ms normally lo aded , that is, for c y cl e s of 
variation of loadi ng wit h r espe c t to a f i x e d load (not 
~ ero , as i n the present study). This knowled g e wou ld be 
of great v a l ue in ana l yz in g the p erfor man ce o f altimeters, 
for instance, in whi c h a n evacuated c a p su le i s normall y 
und er it s maximum load . Alt hQugh no quant it at iv e explana-
tion of the cau se of these humps i s a v ai l able , it has 
been suggested that they may be due to loc a l snap action. 
Whate ver the ultimate e xp l anat i on o f the hyste re sis ef-
fects may be, the immediate end will be serv e d by emp ir-
ic a l co mparisons . The cu rv es in fi g ur e 12 show that the 
curve s for I i - i n c h diaphr a g ms differ somewhat from the 
others i n h a vin g wi der hum p s . 
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In the ' up p er chart of figu r e 1 3 ' the' m·ax i mu.m -p erc ent -
age hyste r esis . for va r ious maximum deflections from . 1 to 
4 per c ent , D is plotted against the diamete r ' of the d i a -
ph r agms . The height o f the hump in the maximum per cent -
age- hyst e re8is c urve varies . somewhat wi th the diaph r agm 
d i am~te r . Th i s variat i on is shown i n f i gure 13 by the 
c u r ve ma r ked · .'.Ilvi a .x i mum hysteresis . )! The defle c tions f 'o l -
lo wed b y t he greatest max i mum ' per c entage hyste r esis a r e ' 
~hown in the lower c hart of f i gure 13 for ' vari ous d i ame -
te r s . 
Th e ourves i n figure 1 3 ve r e plotted f rom averages 
fo r a numb e r o f diaphragms of unre i nfo rc ed be ryil i u~ c op -
pe r; .. D i aphragms of · other materi~l s ~gree quite c lose l y , 
p rovided t hat the percentage ,·n 'for which the 'ave r a ge is 
taken i s we ll wi thin ·· the · pressure ·li mits . There 'appears 
to be a defin i te 'but nonlinear var i at i on ' of maximum per -
c entage hystpresis ith diaph r agm d i ameter . For def l e c~ 
t i ons up to 4 per c ent D the per c e ntage maximum hystere -
s i s for I i - inch diaph r agms is ap u rox i mately doub l e the 
percentage for 2t- in c h diaphragms. The maximum hyst e r ~ s i ~ 
tends to approa c h'a 'c onstant value as the d i a meter artd 
the maximum d efle c t i on in c rease. 
If a cl i aph r agm of the shape investigated i s to b 'e 
used in an i nst r umen·t , a diaphragm of di'amet·er greater 
than I i i n c h ·should be use'd to keep hysteresis effe c ts t o 
a minimum . For frxam p l e , with def l e c t i ons of 2 per c ent D 
the max i mu m bysteres i s i s usue l ly ~bout 0 . 8 per c ~nt fo r a 
l i -i n c h d i aph r agm as c ·ompared with - 0 . 3 per cen·t ' f or a 3 -
i n c h diaphragm . 
Fo r d e f l e c ti~ns up to about 3 p e ~c ent D there a re 
no s i gnif ic ant d i fference.s in hy st·eresis 'among be r yll i um 
c opp er, phosphor ~ronze , and K- Mone l .. As phosphor b r onz e 
app ro a c h e s i ts d~flect i on limit , around 4 ·to 5 p e r c ent D, 
t he ~e is a sha r p incre ase in maximum per c entage hysteres i s , 
The mi n i mum value of · the max i mum peI ce nta~e hyste r esis for 
b ery lli um c .opp~r i s i n the' ·6 to 7 per c ent D. re g ion . Th e 
min i mum is usual l y about 0 . 2 percent and may b e as ' small 
as 0 ,1 pe rc ent • . F o r phosphor b r onze the min i mum i s usual-
l y about 0 . 3 to 0 , 4 per c ent . K-Mqne l has a min i mum hys -
tere8 i s at 4 t o 5 per~ent D of about 0 . 3 per c ent . 
I t i s des i rab l e that a diaphragm be used whenever 
poss i ble i n the range where hysteresis eff e cts are a mi n -
imum , that is , about X = 3 to 7 per c ent D . As pre -
vi ously d i s c ussed , l arger diameters should alsO be used 
if t he hysteresis effects are an i mp ortant c onsiderati on . 
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In general, the max i mum - hysferesis curves show a~ in-
cre a se in the region of the load l i mit. This increa e is 
fairl y sharp for phosphor bronze and the nickel alloys, 
For beryllium cOpper the increase ~n hyster~~i ' s is' 'not SO 
pronounced. ·This ~ncrease in the maximu~ hysteresis is ' an 
indication of maximum working range . A t~ble of sugg ested 
maximum deflect i on limits for the various diaphra g ms 
tested, based on ·these· and other c onsiderations, is g i ven 
in . tab 1 e. I V • 
' Dr~ft, After Fffect, Recovery , a:ndZero ' Shift 
Measurements, of drift , and recove 'ry for l oads suddenly 
applied or released'show c onsiderable 'variation f~om ~ne 
diaphragm to another . This variation ~a~ be ' aue in ~art 
to the fact that it : is i mpossi b le , wit h the liariid man-
ometers, ' to measure ' and maintain ' the pressure'to the high 
sensitivity of ' the micrometer (5 . x 10- 6 in. ) ', ' When a , 
g iven load -is ' applied to the diaphrag m, the ' pressure must 
be g radually incre a sed to its fin a l value over a period 
,. :as lon g as 2 to 6 seconds to p~ev e~ t ~n ov~~ ~ iessrire 
surge. If measurements are to be t a ken imm e~iatel~ after 
application . of the load the effe c t of the ti me between 
the ap p l~cation of the Idad and the fi~~t reading must be 
, considered-, Rowever, ' some very definite indications .of 
the magnitude '. of the' drift' ; ' observed iar g ely on ,beryllium 
copper, ' may be pOirtte'd6u't . 
, . 
. Wit hi n'_ 1 0 's e con d s aft e r the a p p tic a t ion 0 f pre s sur e 
the :-d'ef.]:e:ction :wa:swithi'n about 1: p'ercent of t h e final 
deflect'ion, 'fo~,r ' a":f .iri a l ' deflect-i'On -o'{ ' 5 per'cent D. At 
the en,d:'ol· 'th:e first~i .n'ute ' the"di"ff"er'ence had fal l e 'n to 
less t h an 0.2 percent, After about 20 minutes the drift 
,Decam-e so ' ·sm.al·l that 'it c ould not be detected in the suc-
ceeding hour. ' ,The time of drift decrea s es 'for smaller de-
f l 'e c t _i 0 n s an din de e a s e s . c'o n s 1. de r a b'l y - f o"r 1 a r g e r ' de fIe c~ ion s • 
. . ."
The -ree .overY curVB is not ; as mi g ht ~B expected, a . 
reversal of the - d r ift ' curv~; ~he deflection decreases 
rap i dly · tD amin~mum ' in about 20 to 30 ~econds after the 
release , of the pressure . : This mini mum is usually about ' 
the same as the final recovery point or i n " some 6 ~sesi~ 
sli ghtly negative, ' The ' defleOt i ori th~ri ' increases to a 
maximum , (0,2 to 0 ', 3 percent of the maximum deflect i on for 
a maximum deflection of 5 percent D) in about 50 to 60 
seconds, and thereaftet falls off ' ~ore ' or l ess rapi~ly , 
depending ' on , the magnitude of the 'pr~~ibus pres~ure Ipad, 
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to its fin a i v~lue. The ti me for compl e te re cov ery varies 
co nsiderably for different diaphragms . After a defl e ction 
of 5 per c en t D the recover y tim e may be as short as 5 
mi nutes for som e dia p hragms and 'as long as 1 hou r for 
o th e rs. Th e average r~cov e r y tak e ~ two to three times as 
long as thF p r eviou~ dr if t ~nder lo ad . 
Fo r step Ni se lo a ding the drift afte r 1 to 3 mi nutes 
at each ste p (10 to 20 steps in the loadin g cycle) was 
too small to be detected for d efl ections u p to 5 p ercent 
D. Even for de flections u p to 7 per ce nt D thF' -readin g s 
were essentially con st a nt after 3 to 6 mi nutes. For step-
wi , e re duction in loading co nstan c y of deflection was at -
tained in approximatel y the same t i me , Comp l ete recovery 
~t zerO load took place within as little as 1 or 2 min-
utes foll ow in g . l oadings up to 5 percen t D with stepwise 
un lo ading . . For higher lo a~in g the recovery time rapidly 
increased. For deflections of 7 percent D or more the 
recovery of ~ome diap hragms ' re quired some hours, alth ough 
other diaphragms recovered with i~ aJew minutes. 
The ' ave r i~e re sidual defle c ti6n at zero load (after-
ef fe ct) lor be r yllium- co pper di aph ra g ms 1 minute after ' a 
sl o ~ unloading fro m 5 ~ e rcent 'D is only 0.02 per ce nt of 
the total - defl~ction. At 7 per c ent D £h e a ftereffect is 
0,04 perc~~t 1 ~iriute a fter t h e loaa wai re movea. Other 
materi a ls show a shaip er incre a ~~ in~ftereff~ct at hi g h er 
deflections. This point of sharp incre i s~ of ~oth aft~ r­
ef fe ct and ti~e of recover y roughl y cor re~pon~s to the 
~ oin t it ~hi~h a n excess' iiely' l a r~~ nu~~e~of lo~din g s 
are reqriired to st ~~il~ze fhe ~{a~~~a~m ' (ih~ i i~, to elim -
in ate the zero shift) and -;ma-y ' t 'herefore be ' taken as a 
f ai r indicatio~ ot i~e usefulli~it 6f ~efl ~ction. 
A beryllium-cop ~ er d iaphragm w ould probabl y re quir e 
seve r a l hundred lQ a din g s at 'a bout 8 .'5 'per c ent D to 
s tab iIi z e the z e r 0 f Ci r 1 o' a din g sup t 0 8 ' 'p e r c en t D ." Ten 
lO adings at ab~ut 6 . 5 percent D will usuall y stabilize 
the zero {or ioadings u~ to ~ ' perceni DL and one or two 
lo adings at 5,5 percent D will st a bilize ~ d i aphra g m 
for loadings up to 5 percent D. .Diaphragms of other ma -
te~ials tested have .lower defledtiqn limits a nd require 
rel at ivel y l a r g er numbers of lo a dings to attain stability . 
Within , the defle c tion limits listed iri table IV, the zero 
shift for a stabi.l i zed diap hrag m during normal use wa s nO 
greater than the sensitivity o f the micrometer (5 x 10- 6 
in.). For a 2-inch di Rp ~ragm of beryliium copper thfs 
shift corre sponds to les~ than 0 . 005 per c ent of thp total 
defle c tions. 
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,Based on these c onside r at ions o f deflection a nd on 
c onsiderat i ons of hyster esi s prev iously discussed, the 
suggested limits of maximum deflection for d i aphragms of 
the v a rious materials formed to the shape investigated 
and heat - treated a~ described are g i ven in table IV. The 
tabulated list i s subject to certain restrictions listed 
in the dis cussion that fo ll ows . ' 
Th,ere is no apparent dependence o f , the percent D 
deflect io n limit for ber y ll ,i um cop p er on either thi c kness 
or d i a meter wh en -tiD ex ceed s 1.6 X 1,0 - 3 • Below this " 
v a lue ~f ti D the maximum de f lec t ion i ~ ,str ictly limite~ 
by a snap deform at i on of o ne of the ou ter corrugations. 
The diapnragms p erf o r m sat i sfa.ctoril y u p to their snap 
deform~tion point . Wher e tiD is b~t ween 1.0 X 10- ~ and 
0.7 x 10 - 3 the snap deformat ion point is in the r ange 3 
to 4 percent D. For t /D , ~ 1 . 6 X 10~ 3 the dia p hragm de-
formsabo've the ' lo ad l 'imit as set by ' zero <l1:l if t , 's li ghtly 
above 8 per c ent D. 
No measurements were made on th i n diaphrag ms of other 
materials , but the y wou ld prequmablyshoif - ~ like snap de -
formation. For many di a p hrag ms this deformation p oint 
would ' be above the d ,eflection , li mits . set by .other , c onsid-
erations. ' 
The suggested deflection ' li mit for , beryl li um copp,eJ;' 
is~ist~d' a~ 5 ' to 7 pBr cent , D . I t should not be assumed 
t&atvar i at i 'bhs b~tween diaphragms indi cate this v ar i a~ , 
tion of deflect i o~ , limit but that the val ues of deflection 
limit chosen on the basis of d iff p r ent considerati6ns us -
ually ~all wi th i n these limits. A deflection of 5 percent 
D represents the deflec~ i on from whi c h recovery after re-
moval of lo ad is v e ry rapid. A def l e c tion of 7 pe rc ent D 
or higher re p res e nts the p oi nt a.bov,e whi c h excessive 
e l ast ic defe c ts be ~ ome ~ppa re nt . 
A rough tb~oret ic a l p r edi c t ion of the com~ara~iv e 
'merits of the various mat eri a l s in withsta~ding deflec-
tions may be obtained from the Knoop indenditioij number 
and the e l asti c modu l us . 
Be c ause the hardness is an indi c ation of the st r ength 
of the materia l 'and becau~e, for a given strain or g iven 
defle cti on in diaphragms of the same diameter , the ~tress 
will be proport i ona l to the e l asti c modulus , the defle6 -
t i on limit of stressed diaph r agms wou l d be expe c ted to 
increase with the ratio of the hardn ess numbers to the 
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elastic modulus~ The num~rical values of this ratio , 
based E)~ thEL relative pl:ate ' ~9dui i " (t abl~ III) for unre-
. infor~~d . diaphiagms . of_the v~rious m~teti~ls; ar~ li~t~d 
in order , i~ . table ·lV . fo~. oompa~i~on with the ord~ring ' on 
the.b~si~ ·of sugge~ted _ deflect~9P ~imit s . ~erived fro~ bhe 
p~evious consi~eration~. The Kn60p indenta~io~ ~umbe~s 
(table II) ~s~~ were obtain~d for diaph~ag~s _ ~hat had' 
been stress-relieved by heat tr~atment after ' formin g • . 
The sequsnce of the mate~ials on ~his ba~is agrees quite 
we·lJ. with· that b as.ed · on . the ' experimental ' resu~ts ' . wi.t h 
the· pos~ible ex~eption of Inc~n~l, which may p ossiblY ' not 
have b~en . pro~erli hea~-~reat . ed for stre'ss r p lief . . 
A knowledge of the hardnesse. of stress~relieved ma-
terials may thus permit a reason a ble prediction . of . th~ 
rel at ive merits." of many other possibJ.e diaphra·gm materi-
als and, . b'y in.terpola.ti·on between th'e experJme}1tal values 
for. the mater i a ls studie~, may even allbw a quantitative 
estimat~ 6f pe rforman ce. - . . 
Design . and . Sel~ctio n . of Diaphrag ms 
From the design chart s and formulai given in refer-
ence 9, together ' with the data reported here that extend 
the range of deflections considered, it is pos~ible to 
predict for a .given diaphragm of the particular shape 
s t .u die d " the s hap e ' 0 f.. the pre s sur e - d e fIe c t ion cur v e, the 
stiffness or flexibility, the useful lo~d or deflection 
limit, and the magnitude of ' the hysteresis. 
The' following pro-cedure may be used to select dia-
phragms for a given application: A load-deflection curve 
of suitable shap~ fo~ the pa rticul a r pu rpose is selected 
from f~ gures 7 .and 8~ Thi s curve deter min es a value of 
tiD; the corresponding value of FX/PD is obtained from 
figure 6 . The diametet · D ' is then computed from t hi~' 
value of Fx/pD by substituting the desired sensitivity 
x/p and th~ ~~ate modulus F of the material selected. 
With the value of D, the value of t can be determined . 
In p ractice, con s iderat io ns of the available spa~e may 
limit the diameter D. The deflection X must be within 
the d e fIe c t ion ·1 i II.l its but s h 0 u 1 d b e a s 1 a r g e a s po s sib 1 e 
to keep hysteresis effects down to a minimum . The de-
si gn may often be compl ic ated by too many restrictio ns 
on the variables. Qompromise m~st therefore be made 
among some of the desired features . 
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A- num e r ic a l .examp l e may be he l p f u l . . Let us assume 
that a presgure - def!e c t i on curve shape wi th:a h i gh' deg re e 
of· 1 i n ea r i t Y i s des i r e 'd fo r use i na ' su e t i 'o n gag e . " ·F i g -
ure 7 . i ndi c ates t hat a h i gh d e g r ee of l inear i ty re qu ire s 
tiD to be approxima t e l y 2.X 1 0 - 3 • Fo r .thi~ tiD r atio , 
;~ . = 7 . 8 X 10'* f rom' fi gur~ 6 . Assum ~ that the des ir ed 
sensiti v ity i s x 0 . 01 i n . and that b II ' ery l um c oppe r 
I b/so in . p 
w i th a c enter re i nfo rc ement is t o b e used SO that F 
19 . 4 X 106 pounds pe r squa re i nc h f o r lo ading on the c on -




D = ~ = 2 . 5 i nches 
7 . 8 
The r equ ir ed thi c kness i s t = 2 X 1 0- 3 x 2 . 5 = 0 . 005 
This diaphragm wi l l have a near l y linear pressure-
deflection c urve with i n about 1 to 2 percent (see fig . 7) 
to a deflection of 5 percent D or 0 . 125 i n c h , o r 0 . 25 
inch for a capsule of two diaphragms , wh ich . for the c hosen 
sensitivity \vould . c o r respond to a pressure of . 12i pounds 
p er square inch . Su c h a diaphrag m , if properly seasoned, 
can be de f lected to at l east 7 per c en~ n without damage . 
At 7 p .ercent· D th e av er age flexibi li t .yw i l l be about 85 
percent. ,of the averag e flex.ib il ity at. 2 pe r cent D . ( See 
fig. 8 . ) The pressure r e qu i red to . defle c t the s i ngle 
diaphragm to this lim i t would be 7 x 2 . 5/0 , 85 = 20 pounds 
per square inc.h . This diaph r agm c ould then: be .used i n .a 
suction gage under full va c uum with,out i njur·y . 
For diaph r a g ms fo r med ~y the t~o- stage method as ~e ­
s c ribed i n th i ,s report , t 'he th.i c·kness o f sheet sto c k 
should be 10 per c ent gre,ater. th-an the. des i red .diaph r agm 
thickness . For sing l e - stage formation the redu c tion in 
thickness may be ;1.5 t o .20, "per c ent when the edges arE! f i ,rm -
ly clamped ; i.f the edges are al,lo.IIed to d r aw , the redu c-
tion in thi c kness may be mu c h less . 
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If K- Mo n el ha d been c h o se n in ste a d ~f the b e r y lli u m 
co ppe r used in the p r e c e di ng examp l e , th e re qu ir e d d i am -
eter wou ld hav e b e en 3 . 1 4 i n c hes for the r ea uir ed sens i-
tivi ty if the ce nte r we r e not re i n forc e d a n d e v en l a r g e r 
if t h e c en t e r were r~inforced. I n su c h a c ase it would 
u s u a 11 y be d e s ir a b 1 e tor e d u 'c e t he sen sit i vi t y r e q ui r e -
. me nt or , as i s cust oma r y , to us e di a p h r agm c apsule s i n 
order to r e d~ ce the di ~m eter t o ~e as on able limits . 
Alt h ough the d a t a an d the c u rve s p re sent ed i n t h i s 
~e p or t a re ma inl y ' for d i aph~ a gm s load e d on t he c onvex 
s ide , t he d esi g n for mu l aR may a l s o be u s e d with a f a ir 
de g re e o f a pp ro xima tion. fo r def l e cti on in t he o the r di-
r e ction b y usin g app rop ri ate v a l ue s o f the m o dul us ~ p ro-
p ort i on a l to t h o s e g iv e n i n , t a bl e III for b e r y lli um c op -
p er. 
Nat io nal Bu re au o f Stan d a rd s , 
Washing to n . D. C., Se pt e mber 1~ 4 2 . 
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TAB L~ I 
CHJM ICAL ANALY SES OF MATER IAL S USED 
Be r YlliumlA - Nickel IB-l'1onel 
I 
IInconel Mat e - Ph 0 sph or IK- Mone l 
'" ri a l bronze copper (nom ina l) 
E le- (pe rc ent ) men£'. Chem ica l compos i t i on 
Cu 95 97 .3 O. 04 1 32.2 30 . 3 
I 
0 .1 4 
Ni ------- - . 26 98 . 99 65. 0 1 64 . 81 78 .96 
Cr - -- --- -- --------- -------- ------- ------- I 13 . 46 P .1 8-. 29 ------- - - - - - - -- - - --- - --- - - ----- - - -- - -
Be - - - -- --- 2 .0- 2 . 3 - -- - ---- --- - --- ------- ----- -
Co -------- < . 0 1 . 58 .41 .41 . 53 
Fe .01 . 03 - .13 .13 I 1 . 0 7 . 33 6.3 0 Sn 4 . 6 --- -- ---- - ------ - --- - --- ------- - -----
Pb ------- - < . 01 -------- ------- ------- - --- --
Mn -- --- --- < . 01 .21 1 . 03 .34 . 2 1 
Si - ------ - 0 - . 02 . 02 . 04 . 26 .17 
C -------- -------- . 02 .02 .2 2 .21 
S -- -- - - -- - - -- ---- . 005 --- --- - . 005 . 0 1 5 
Al - - - -- - -- 0 -. 06 -- --- -- - - ----- - 2 .7 5 ----- -
Zn -------- 0- . 24 - - -- - -- - - - - - --- -- --- -- ------
Ti - - ----- - - --- ---- - ---- -- -- -- ---- - .47 -- --- -
Mg 
- ---- --- 1----- -- -- -------- . 22 < . 01 ------
Cb 















0 . 006 
. J06 
0 . 006 
. 006 
,0 . 006 
. 006 
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TABLE II 
HARD~~SS OF DIAPHRAGM MATERIA LS 
Knoop indentation numbers (reference 10) 
I Diaphragm bl an..1c or I After I-F-o-r-m-ed-- and Sheet 
stock as 
received 
i st rip , heat II fo rmation I heat tre ted 
I trea.ted I _____ ~_ 
J;'hosuhor bronze 
152 150(100 250°C ) ~ hr, >- Could not -------------- -
179 122(100 hr , 250°C) ) be fo r r:J.ed -------- --------
198 105( 1 hr , 425°C) -- - ------ -- - ------------
177 (100 hr , 250°0) - -------- 103(50 21r, 2500C) 
200 llg( 1 hr, 425°C) ------ --- --------- - -----
180(1 00 hr , 250°C) -------r - -- --- --------- - --




----------1 336(1 ~lr , 300°0) --------- 336(1 hr , 300°C) 
---------- 351 (1 hr , 300°0) --------- 345(1 hr , 300°C) 
----------1 335(1 hr , 300°C) --------- I 327(1 hr , 300°0) --~~5----- 1 317(1 hr , 300°C) --------- I 324(1 hr, 300°C) 317(1 hr, 300°0) ------ - -- I 334(1 :1r , 300°C) I ! 
A-:!:Ticl.:.e1 
i Soft , SO --- ------ ------ -- I 
Q,uarter -
- -- ------ - - - -- - = 
J Could not 
hard , 148' \ be forDed 
l3- i'lone1 




hard , 222 be formed 
I 
K-i1one1 
Soft , 19ail ------------------! Q,uarter- _____ _____ ______ _ 
l ha.1'(l , 215 I 
Inconel 
'---
---~~~--- I 324 (1 6 hr ,580oC) 335(16 hr ,580oC) 
-------
332(1 hr, 425°0) 
344(1 hr , 425°C) 
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TABLE I II 
VAL UES OF RELAT I VE PLAT E MODULUS F FOR 
DIAPHRAGM MATERI ALS 
Pressur e 0:1 convex s i de I Pr essur e on concave s i de Material Not re i n f orc ed Re i nforc ed I No t r e i nforc ed Reinforc ed 
(1 b/ sq in . ) (lb/ sq i n .) I (n /sq i n . ) (lb/ sq i n . ) 
Phosphor 15 ·1 X 10 . ---- ----- -- I -------------- -----------bronze 
Ber yllium 17 .0 19 . 4x l 06 l 3 . BXl 0 6 l 6 . 7 xl06 
copper 
A- Nickel a3l . 7 ---- ------- --- - - - --- - - --- --- - - -- - ---
B- ..fonel 22 . 2 - - --------- ----- - - - - - ---- - - ------- --
K- Monel 24 . 5 - ----- -- - --
-------------- 1-----------In cone1 26 . 4 ----------- - --- - - ------ - - -----------
aAt 1.5 per cent D. 
T.b..B LE I V 
RELATI VE OR DE R OF DIAP HRAGM MAT ERI ALS ON 
TH~ 3ASIS OF DE FLECTI ON LI MIT S AND RATI OS OF 









I NDE:TATI ON lUMBER TO MOD ULUS 
Suggosted defl ect i on limi t s 
fo r diaphr agms 
(perc r;nt D) 
5 to 7 
4 to 5 
4 to % 
3 to 3J· ;3 
2 
1L ;3 
Rat i o of Knoop i ndentation 
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Figure 1.- Cross-suctiona l ou tlino of di o a~d pr8ssuro baso used i n 
formi ng di aphragms . Tho four di GS usod had geometrically 
s i milar outlino s , differing onl y in t ho value s of D, which WG r e 
























Figure 2. - Photograph of dies 1 to 4 and the bale for the dies, 5. • 
N 
--------------~-------------------------------------------------- --
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The diaphr84l;Dla were 
cl~.d in the pr •• -
aure chamber B, by 
the cylinder C, 
when the lower plat-
en was raised. The 
preslures were meal-
ured b.1 the manome-
ter W. The detlec. 
tionl were meaauxed 
b.1 the microme t e r A. 
which was turned by 
the graduated wheel 
E. 
Figure 3.- Vle~ of the press used in making and testing the diaphragms, 
with testing apparatu8, 
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Figure 4 .- Sketch of hydr aulic loading 
columns usod to apply and 
measure pr essures . With stopcock Cl 
closed, water pre s suros up to 140 centi-
meters can De appli ed . With stopcock C3 
closed, mercury prossures up to 210 
centimeters can '00 applied . Pressuros 
can be applied either suddenly or slowly . 
Fig . 4 
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Figure 5 .- Pr0ssurG-dofloct ion CurV0S for sovoral r oinforced beryllium-
copper diapnragms . The dottod linos aro extonsions of tho 
straight linos t hrough tho X = 0 . 02D points. 
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4 6 S E l 
Figure 6.- The pressure-deflection data on beryllium- copper diaphragms plot ted t o s how 
the relati on between the dimensionless ratios Fx/pD and tin . The effective 
value of F (approximat ely Ell - 62 ) was tak en as l S.9X10S pounds per s quare inc h . ( l Og 
mm Bg). The points marked with open circles r epresent di ff er ent diaphragms. Those 
marked with crosses, triangles, or solid dots repres ent t he series of measurement s on 
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ffigure 9.- Tho variation of tho avoragc flexibility wi t h tiD for re-
i nf orc0i borylliuL1-coppor di aphr agns . Tho r a ti os of average 
flexibility at O. O'ill t o t hat at 0.02D arc plotted. against tiD. 
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Figure 11 . - Hy steres is curve s f or a bor yl l iuo- cOPP9r i i aphr agn f or var i -
ous maxi [TQO defl ecti ons. These curves are f or t he samo 
diaphragn as that of curve I II 0f f igure 10 . 
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Fig~rG 12.- Tho naxi~nrr1 porc ent ago hysteresis ob t a i no1 f ron curves in 
f i zur es 10 and 11 and oth0rs p l otted agai ns t the naxi nUI1 1e-
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Fi ~re 13 . - Tho variation of tho perc8nta~e naxinu~ hys teresis f or vari-
ous defl .Jc tions wi th t ho di aphr apr. diauotor i s shown in thQ 
upper gr oup of curvos. The curve Elarked naxir.1Ur:l hysteresis i s for de-
flections that are followe1 by tho ~roatest p 0rcent ago hysteresis. Those 
deflections , as porC(mtaf;os of D, are shown i n the l ower chart for vari-
ousi.iar:loters . 
